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The purpose oft.be resea:::oh repcrted in this thesis wa 
the synthesis of one of a class of' oontpounds, w -naphthyl - 
alkyl-su.bstitu~d nit.ro benzald$hydes, for u$e in later work 
involving pbotoehemistry. ~e oc>mpQund chosen was 
p ... ( e...> ... naphtbyl-propyl-).. 2•nitro-benzaldellyde. 
1-1 H M 
, t I c--c - ( 
I I 
H H H 
A literature search reve•1ed ne information about this 
compound .. the search wa$ eonclucted in Chemical ~!"tracts 
ancil in Mi\§t.@~D,• There was av i.lable, however, a reference 
to an intermediate oompoum:1;, m-nitr0'1?-methyl- propiophenone. (11) 
tt was felt that the synth sis should proceed through 
'there appears to be .largely one main route to this 
synthesis usinq the intermediate noted above,, or a compound 
similar to it. *Jnlere were several. variations Qn the starting 
- I- 
materials and the ;reasQns for choosinq toluene nd propionyl 
chloride will be discussed later .. The plan of synthesis to 
·be followed, in qeneral, wa as given in the following two 
-s 
pages. It ~bould be not d that lack of sufficient time t.o 
carry out all step precluded synthesizing compound con- 
taining the V) .... napbthyl rin9 y tem on the alkyl sid 
cha.in. 
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EXPERIMENTAL 
In th· s tl eai , all tem eratu:ces are in <legt"ees C nti- 
grad. All infrared pectra w r de on the rkin•Elm.er 
sodium chloride 
.Model 137 Infxacorcl with/ optics at the Schen ctady 
Chemical,. Inc. Ial)oratory. All vapoi:-phase~ehromatography 
wo.r:k was done on th F Scientific co. Model 720 Dual Column 
Gas Chromatograph, using Celanes Ester# liquid phase in 
the column, also loc ted in th laborato.ri s of Scben ctady 
Chemtcals, Inc •. 
The fir t reaction in the ynthe i was the prep ration 
of 4~~ethyl-propiophenone (13). For this purpose~ agent 
grade toluene (Fisher Scientific co.) (infrare sp ctr 
$hown in Plate I) and reagent grade propionyl chloride (K & 
Laborat0ries) (infrared spectrwn shown in late II) w s 
obtained. 1.2 moles (110 g .) of toluene w a slurri d with 
1.2 moles (160,.2 g .) reagent grade anhydrou aluminum 
chloride un r a blanket f inert qa. Agitation was 
accompli&hed with aqnetic stirrer and Teflon coated 
stirring bar,. One mole (74 9 • J of p.ropionyl ,chlorid was 
added dropwiae from a separatory funnel .. Th hydrogen 
chlori evolved in the r action was flu hed from the 
r action flaak by th flow of inert ga. The reactiqn 
too- approx! tely two hour to c plete. 
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After all the propionyl chloride had been added, the 
mixture was aqitated for _10 minutes moxe and then poured 
slowly over ice and dilute (lil) hydrochloric ocid. The 
brown liquid which float d to the surface of the aqueous 
acid wa removea by decant tion n di till d. The low 
boiling fraction contained toluene, proptonyl chloride and 
ame wa~r. The high boiling tar was left in the di tilla- 
tion ve sel. The entire middler n9e of the distillation 
was collected and assayed by VPC. Xt cont ined only two 
material, the on in large t unt being trapped nd 
id ntified by infr red as i;he 4-inethyl propiophenone 
(Plate !XI}. This material comprised 97~ of th collected 
distillate and it w s deQ!ded to p~oceed to the nitration 
without further putification. The yield of ketone, based 
on propionyl c:hloride; was ao". 
The distilled 97% pure 4-m thyl propiophenone was 
nit.rated aooording to Hartung and Munch (ll). This nitra- 
tion was acaomplisbed using reagent grade fuming nitric 
acid (1l'i$her Scientific co.) which assayed a~ minimum 
HN03• Fre$hlY purchased acid requires less preparation 
before using. Assay of acid is from it label. 
the acid must have the brown oxides of nitrogen removed 
before using. Thie was done by drawing dry air through the 
acid until all fumes were 9on and the acid was wa~r-white. 
-8- 
l'hLs acid sh.ou.ld be used as soon <JS possible but it does not 
discolor for a week after treatment. 
iJ.'h.e nitratioD itself 11.'a• perfomed as follows• A 500-ml. 
erlenmeyer flask was placed inside a 2-l.i ter beaker and the 
spaee between fleiak aDd beaker was filled about three-quarters 
full of crushed ice.- '.l'he clear acid w•s carefully poured into 
. ' 
t.be cky tla•k. at the rat:Lo of sevcmty .. five ml. of acid fo:c 
each one•t.entb lD.Ole of ke)tone to be nitrat.ed-. ln this work:t 
no more than three•tenths. mole of -et.one was reacted at any 
one time. A the~niometei was introdu.ced into the acid and 
When the acid bad 'been oooled below 104111 the ltetone waa 
added aropwise from a se.para:tory funnel. The rate. of addi- 
tion w~s regulated ao that the teinperature of the acid never 
reuse e.1>0ve 10• " :tee w1us •dc.te4 to the coolin9 beaker from 
time to time and water w-1 thorawn. ifhe •91 tat ion wa.s een- 
tinuad for 15 minutes after the addition of all the ketone 
an4 then the acid ~ixtute w•• poured slowly into ice water. 
'lhe yellow sc>lid wbieh precipi.tated in water was 
rem.oved by filtration. Ille crude yield was 9<»C. This 
tnat.ertal wat ~eeryatallized from methanol at -20•. A pale 
yellow eQlid was recove:red which, when dry, tn$lted at so• 
(ll) 
(literature value, ·51•) • "rbe inf:rai-ed spectrum was taken 
- Cf- 
(Plate V) and the dried material was then ready for the 
,. Willgerodt. reaction .. 
The Willgerodt r action was set up as follows• In 
pl ce of th· sealed glass tube$ specified in reference (6) 
a stainless steel pressure bO\'Qb was used. Xt had a capacity 
of about 750 ml. and sealed with a Teflon gasket. It was 
fitted with a pressure gauge and a ciloseable vent. Six g. 
of ketone were weighed into a 400 ml. beaker with 7 g. of 
flowers Of sulfur. Forty 9. of 20% aqueous ammonium sulfide 
,solution was added and the entire beaker fitted inside the 
body of the bomb. 9.be pressure devioa was sealed and placed 
in a preheated oven at 200•. It was heated at this tempera- 
ture for four houre nd allowed to cool slowly overnight. A 
pressure of 225 psig was c:leveloped during reacti<Jn. After 
the reaction vessel had cooled the pre$sure apparatus was 
opened. The black eontente were then fl111shed into beakers 
with distilleo water and then methyl alcohol to remove any 
products 0% starting materials which were on the et.al walls 
of the, container. The li~id was then heated with ,concentrated 
hycbtochloric acid t.o remove sulfides as hydrogen sulfide, then 
the entire mixt~re was refl\Uted with charcoal. After filtration, 
the hot~ clear solution •as ~ade alkaline with $Odium carbonate. 
The cooled alkaline solution (pH 9) wa$ repeatedly 
extracted with anhydrous ethyl ether. ••aepeateclly" in all 
cases means more than 10 t.im s. On evapor tion, no residual 
- ) (7 - 
Pl:"Oduct of any kind wa.111 found. 'l'he aqueou portion was then 
hydrochloric acid 
acidified (pH 4) wit.b dilute I and extracted repeatedly. 
Again, no organic prOduct was found in the ther xtr ct. 
The filt red ater!al containing the activat d carbon was 
•xA'11.f+n d. The ent.ir filter cake wa boil din r agent grade 
methanol and filter d. This w s repe~ted 3 times .. On evap- 
oraUon of the niethanol,, an organic product. w •obtained 
Which wa• probably tbe acid Qf the keton t rting material. 
l'he nitr group bas been destroyed by th vigorou• condition 
of the Willgerodt reaction, as pr dieted in referenc (6). 
The infrared spectrum which indic tea this is interpreted 
.i.n the di cuss.ton section (.Plate Vl) • The yield of thi 
extraction was al>out Stt. 
xt the aqueous acidic solution previously extract•d 
was vapor ted to dryness at. xoom temperature (or lightly 
above). A brown crystalline m •• llas obtained which was 
mostly sodiwn oblorid fo:r:med in t.1\e neutralization teps. 
l'bie mas w s 9round and boiled with no~al ~utanol in three 
different extraotion. 'f'he extr eta wer combined and the 
butanol evaporated. black mass w s obtained. lnfrared 
naly•is (Plate VII) of this m terial sh d that it probably 
oontainedsome unreacted ketone as well as some acid mat.eri l. 
t'he band t 6.2 has disappeared entirely. It can be id 
that thi mate~tal containe~o amide linkaq or nitro groups 
because of the total lack of the absorption bands which 
corre•pond to the g:t ups (5) (9). 
,., , , ,_ 
•ext th crushed salt mass w a extracted thre times in 
rea9 nt qrad dioxane. When these combined extracts w r .. 
evaporated to dryness a small amount of brown solid wa 
obtained that qaVi virtually th same specb::unas the butanol 
extract {Plate VIJI). The yield was no more than 2-3%. With 
this the Willgerodt reaction was abandoned. 
After the conditions of the Willgerodt reaction had 
destroye most of the product previously ynthesiz d, another 
approach was trted. 'l'w'enty grams of an already synthe ized 
mat<!r.t. l wa obtained from »rofeesor w •• Martin, Jr .. 1 who 
was the advisor of the students who synth sized this material 
(12). It. was proposed to be i th r 
or 
c H3 
I 
~ ~ ';' ~-j 
H-( """'(-(~(-DH 
I I I t 
H H 1-1 1-1 
or mixture of th two. 
!'he infrared spec~um of tllis materi l wa obtained 
(Plate IX) and appeai:ed to confirm that the liquid was 
ixture. The sampl was then nitJ:ated as before (ll). The 
water-insoluble poxt!on of the ice water dilution bath proved 
to be a brown viecous liquid. A yi llow $Olid e extracted 
with difficulty with bc)1ling wate~. The infrared spectrum 
waa obtained (Plate X) and on the basi of infrared data# 
-r1- 
this material appears ~o be 3 ... (p-methyl-m-nitrophenyl)-butyric 
(lcid. With the purification of this material., the research work 
was ended. 
- l .3 - 
Discus1ion 
The synthesis method that was chosen appeared best for 
several reasons. It started with readily available chemicals 
and proceeded through different steps Which were well docu- 
mented in the literature. Moreover, the directing influence 
of moat of the substituting groups was very favorable. For 
example,, the very fir!Jt operation, t:he addition Of the ketone 
linkage to the toluene, was almost exclusively_para-directing. 
Then the n:i.tration of the 4-methyl-propiophenone would be 
most likely to proceed at the position ortho to the methyl 
group. 
A synthesis method st:arting with benzyl-methyl ether wa 
not attempted because the aluminum chloride used in Friedel- 
Craft's reaction would cleave the ether .. A process which 
used as starting material~- o<.,-dichloro toluene, 
... erc.-~ 
~ U! 
was not used because it was thought that self polymerization 
would result. All the starting materials which were rejected 
differ in the approach which would have to be made to the 
fo~mation of the aldehyde group near the end of the synthesis. 
In the cases named it would have been easier than with the 
methyl group of the toluene, whidh is why these other com- 
pounds were considered. 
- IL/ - 
It was obvious from the first layout of the problem that 
the real stumbling block.would be in the conversion of P-methyl- 
m-aitro propiopbenone ta the 3-(m-nitro-p-tolyl)-propionia acid 
via the Willge~odt reaction. The reaQtion conditions are 
quite severe and tbe nitl:'o group 1s quite sensitive. But if 
the reaction eould have been handled without the reduction 
of the nitro gxoup, there would be fewer purification problems. 
The altei:native was to nitrate in a later step, with the 
resulting larger number of isomers, and lower yields of the 
desirecl product.. 
The initial reaction of toluene with propionyl cblorid 
is well known (13). The reaction prooeeds smoothly and only 
a di•tillation is needed to purify the p-m.etbyl-propiophenone 
to a reasonable degree. fhe infrared •peetra of this ketone 
(flate Xll) reflects the purity and simplicity of this com- 
pc>und. The large carbonyl absorption band at 5.89~ is good 
evi.dence that a ketone has been fortned (1) (7) and the single 
J.)Gak at 12.6 r 9ives 9ood evidence of para substitution (2) 
(a~. This band is shifted to the right ali9bt.ly from the 
usual position in a para substituted material, but •ince 
this band reflects the absorption energies Of two adjacent 
hydrogens on a benzene ring, the hydrogens may be under tbe 
influence of the carbOnyl group of the ketone or there may 
be some influence of the end of the three carbOn chain, which 
- 15- 
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at times can swinq close to the hydrogens adjacent to the 
propanone group .. 
'lbe nitration method used baa been c-.rried out on many 
ca.npound such as are here used (11). Zt is of interest that 
only fuming nitric acid will cause the reaction when used 
" a.lone • .Reagent ,grade ooncentrated nitric acid (70% HN03 Min.) 
was \lsed but the ketone and the acid formed two immiscible 
laye~s.. Besides the lower •trength of the concentrated acid, 
the lack of solubility of the ketone in th$ ac1d may also be 
a factor. The ketone was very solUble in the fuming acid. 
The nitration should be darried out with due regard to 
safety measuxes, but. otherwise it is straight forward. The 
separation, on the other hand, of the product from the 
unteaated ketone is wastef\11 and tisne con.uminq. The nitrated 
ketone is solutile in most. organic solvents, as ie the unreacted 
ketone; the problem is that they are too sol.uble .. Sven 
boiling water will 111epar~te the two materials, but the solid 
nitration produ.ct oan never be obtained free of the liquid 
ketone~ In the end1 recrystallization waa done from methanol 
coolea overnight in the freezing compartlllent of a refriqera~ 
tor, but the yield fell irom 80% crude to 45-SO~ Of the pure 
p-methyl-m-nitro propiopbenone. 
!'he infrared spectrum Of the final material (Plate v) 
is complex, as would be expected from a. compound with so many 
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fairly strongly absorbing functional groups. The carbonyl 
iinkaqe of the ketone is st.ill evident at 5 .. 91?-- but now the 
new linkages caused by the nit.ration are evident at 6.Sljl 
and at 7. 39 )A-. These ar based on liter ture (S) (9) and 
are independent of ring position. 'l'he eubatitution pattern 
is not olear, probably because the groups on the ring tend 
to infl~enee each other strongly. !tis known that nitro 
9;raup• tend to shift the e\lbstitution pattern of the spectrwn 
(3). 'l'he material agrees well with the literature (11), where 
this spec;,ific conipound was made and the eltin9 point of so• 
ts in close agreement with the reference (ll). 
'the Willqerodt reaction 1$ tbe key to the synthesis of 
the desired •aterial. The migration of the carbonyl group 
from the carbon a( to the ring t.o the end of the chain to 
form a acid or amide is essential to the formation of the 
naphthyl oQtnpOund. 
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t'he conditions of the reaction proved too v:i.qo:rous for 
the nttro group, as the absorptions at 6.51 and 7.31.)A have 
di1appeared from all the infrared •pectra of the reaction 
products. 'l'be yields were very poor, ne'1er more than 2-3% 
of any product. All three spectra of the reaction product 
Plate• Vt, Vll1 Yl:II show that the ketone has been con- 
'1erted to th acid, as evidenced by the shift of the carbonyl 
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absorption band f~om 5.9ljl to the vicinity of 5 .. 75-5.8 j"- (4) 
.- 17). It appears from the spectrum of the methanol extract of 
the activated cbarcoiil {Plate VI) there is a mixture of the 
acid, as shown by the band at. s.ssr and the amide,, as 
evidenced by the thickening of the absorption band at. 6.15)A 
(4) (i) (10) .. There is little evi.O.nce of amide linkages in 
either the dioxane or but.anol extracts (Pl.ates VII, VIX?). 
Since it was obvious that the Willgerodt reaction eo~ld not 
work was done on any of these extracts., It roay be that the 
amine which results trom the recluction of the nitro group 
(Plate 'fl, band at 2 .. 95,JA ) oould be converted back to the 
n!t.ro gt:oup but. the yields would still be too low. 
work wa• then inl.tiated on the compo\Uld Which was 
synthesieed by Morlanq (12),. 'lhis p:rcduct waa analyzed by 
vie as eo~ 3-(p~methyl-phenyl)-butyrtc aoid, and 20% 
3.-(p-methyl ... phenyl)-bu.t.anol. The nitration of this product 
gave a solid material which yielded very xeadily to infrared 
~nalysis (Plate X). The ao2 absorptions at 6.511" and at 
1~1gr were quite e'\Tident., 'l'he small amount of alcohol present 
had beeen. convex-ted to the acid, ae shown by the removal of 
th• absorption band• a~ 2.9/". Th• substit.ution patte:r:n 
showed that the compound wa& mono-nitrated and that the nitro 
group was ortho to the methyl group. This is evident. from 
-) 3- 
the position of the bands at 12.35 )A and at 13.8 }'\ (2) (8). 
Xt appears that the-nitration of the 3-(p-methyl-phenyl)- 
butyrie acid was directed very easily to the positions adjacent 
to the methyl group. This is probably due to steric factors, 
where the entering group finds it eaeier to touch the ring 
close to the smaller methyl group, than next to the bulkier 
butyric acid group. 
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It appears that the scheme of synthesis for making the 
desired end pr(>(luct is feasible if mo~ified s()mewhat. It is 
obvious that the nitration of the benaene ring must take 
place after t.be Willgerodt reaction,. It also seems that the 
use of the Willgerodt reaction under the conditions mentioned 
in the literature !s too wasteful and the yields too lQW to 
be 0£ much use. A search will have to be made for conditions 
of lower temperature and less violent action on the ketone to 
be converted. 
This study has covered the first part of the synthesis 
of tbe desired compound. 'the avoidance of the pitfalls 
encountered in this research by the modi.fications suggested 
hex:e should ease the final preparation of this interesting 
material. 
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